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Hello  Folks,

Fe:1:e°%:.fi:::5re-a[d:r3::r.adyaeyarefffi#elfdngfethn!gaprapgai
music in Melbourne.

I know many of you will have experiences to relate

ir£ELy:::::Vde:Sthte°rsEariL€r¥£]tievn#.Trf:Ea:nits
Carol  Higman  for  her  review  of  Nariel  Creek

{n::a:gf[r¥£°Pge:asdsf¥rgkthcfr¥e:£¥;:gd[:i:e:e=tf

i!iniiFi¥:aL{f£¥Sti§:a:Lt:;#i::°dgiso¥i¥fiien±#:i;d%iI;
busy, but 1'11 try and collect a few thoughts for our
new editor next month!

i;n;?:ciij::ff:;ij::wf:gil;;o*i;ngfg:fii!h!i;.p;hi
and  Brian  Grayson  for  taking  over much  of this
month's work.

;:I:kfe:#¥na8vnezn°¥u:ru:;¥ridi*%:,h¥n:d:?:e¥:ee:¥
Melbourne is very precious. I realise that more and
more as travel around interstate. DONT rosE in

I hope to see many of you at the Folk Club during
Febnlary.

cbee7s 7202u,                       reanedee Gi]bepie
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ff[Ii;;p?ai:gi¥eu:::ajy;i¥:%End¥,ffl#fi¥%;i:i
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I'm sure I didn't need to remind anyone of you to

!fl#,urn;af,?:r;ggystt:epn:oe:|Fieti#yeiu:r¥!¥::d:
8oV#ttgeftinwiuens°etie°#8nseoTeth=naewgutdoen;°en¥:,
but  also  in  the  planning  of  the  future  Club
Program.

¥shpe:n:£E:i:;rai%rthtiejmppr:£frcaeti:£¥:S3:£efgi'£
traditions I sometimes wonder if I am overstating

r:;sssausrpe:itfg::::=3`|:.Eyantheh:Elivbeerrf::qpuf:fg
:eadlusesEiagdeirf:oLn:E:nsoofcd=tyitupr::nenumbers

:¥¥E¥¥e3S;¥§tlff#e¥±j:¥§e¥¥Eojf]
contacts  made  with  the  Society  regarding  both
Graham and the award.

5:#°r*8]ethnetsL?:3eA##ted?efim±nytbt%ewnhirfu:t],
contact was made with Graham's son,  David, and

¥thg:rYeM¥£:8£g:h¥n?¥tt&::;r4Daawviddanmqg¥
More recently information,  followed by a request
to  see  the  Memorial  Roll  of  Honour,  has  been
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=p:ikpxnfowTirfiggfththe:Aan#T,who,it
Committee discussion on the proposed Vlctorian
Folklife and Heritage Centre determined that the

X:::E::tti?inn::tis::gai:¥g:=sfoaulgiistyg?I?vrii#to,
facilities to protect and to showcase this history.  I

#%nbeoft:::a::fesindg8a£##tTo#er
proposed Centre. Please phone me or catch me at
the club if you wish to contribute ideas.

#:h#nj3u#ELarteaeunir¥methnetsfi*:
present  AFT  structure.  It  provides  an  historical
statement of this existing structure,  a rationale for
the need for change, and a description of the role
and  the  basis  and  composition  of the  proposed
new structure.

Also   included   is   comment   on   the   Federal

ag=:omne:;'Sthec*L#]e£°d'£#ncti%#eg|fefit€
5:i:Ei:ifntof°a:A:`:a:=:i:EELCuc[gu¥cflpthct:apFt=+?

gng:jii::f#,;rEELTffdvi!¥iffiTf
take  part  in  regional  arts  festivals;  the  project,

;€r¥f°focDd;(_Eali:5ti°pnre°s¥T]°yy#=:3
towards  schools;  the  establishment of a  National
Music  School  in  Melbourne;  and  notice  of  the
Contemporary Music Sumlhit.

The  recipients  of grants  from the Folklife Grants

Fg¥ifdtife#jng#fpELif-gLjaeF¥
Congratulations to  all,  and particularly to Society

:=:='¥oran¥i#ypri:££::vial+#i¥£!:Of#
revived Australian traditional social dances.

A notice of the release and an order fomi for |bg

ELFkinse.I¥omneo£5Lo_nift#gL¥
ii.::p#=T¥yg£¥¥.onfT#:u&,fig,hof::
I   won't   make   a   further   reminder   of  That

#=jo#e'o#:isfaffe#twr%:chriinri#+
::gig;i::=±{;:i:;[o{;;:;:=:::=oseofJ7Ofbu*meEditor

¥tlth:i#sei¥%j£¥£j#e{oho#Tmspechty:P
ngcal3:t;rLErifrn#£±5j:ffacd
on   Saturday   18th   February.    (As   predicted,
bbookings are moving very rapidly)

Sinrty'-
ASwagOrYaLus

David Mulhallen is back on radio. ABC Radio
National. Saturdays, 9.05pm.   Yams and stories

from all over the country.
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g:sy£¥E:a:n::8:afeo±:rfs%te¥:Thp:o°#is];I;:unie:aes:°o¥ki
Club itself is in a transition period, and following
four nights of great entertainment in February will

hg:iagbi:t:u¥cis:i:3rege,.in:Egleof#gng;,TE:
plethora  of  musical  events  already  scheduled

:£¥entydE=¥:toanpdri:is£¥hc:#b,3Sfuw£Feagi£!ipo8nsTe
Having spent one festival already listening to Jay
Tumer's  music,  I urge you not to miss his first

#£b=uE|:£;:rf£E::;ELhichwfllbeattheFolk
Jw¥t#Oiss:e¥yetgrhsa¥gerdo¥+¥a#Le¥r:gri

¥ying;,5o,I.k:Sine:uc:¥rt3e:oi:k.sa:,dinp,:ifaE:
pubs and working men's clubs in the late eighties,
then in  1989 back to his roots  - one man and a
guitar - and back to acoustic music. Since then four
CDs and tours all over Britain, Europe and Texas

Foa=3igftpthe¥n:=syh.erT:onkss±op,Jee#ey3e#gphs3n;sf
Australia -   and we're able to see and hear him in
action. He captured the hearts of his audience at
George Town in very little time at all!  His songs
can  be  gentle  and  poignant  or  hard-edged  and

T~-~83~rfu8dsnm¥.h*asife¥e-a?8Se#:#6E¥Ta-E#L+-~

;ai##mies;%s=fg:=&nsLhbyy:;#eFb:::arsy:;;
3ef:¥#X:ehierri:?bo¥m¥fll be the group's last

:oer]c¥em¥jFboa¥ka#:%ELnoEedb#,,wL:y+#¥
these   fine   performers   from   central   Victoria

::ii:¥ththe:cd:b6itflwd%£FOEt€iELEfnfelf¥oehi;ty;
:a¥£::cfecaFo¥gh=yt:fgf:f;£¥£ffiStsL.aE¥hw#E:
Melbourne.

FEBRUARY
FmAY 3

inMerquouTCwiFth°¥inqpu£:n,WGefi°es¥e§Z:E
¥n!g:tm¥io?ffiE¥]:?(E;)tefa?6°o:¥¥°n

SA-AY4
•    Dances of East-Europe: A Workshop

#:t|hboGuge%anTs?Z-an2?#£E=Tusyirlive:+ffis:
Bofte: (03) 417 3550.

FrmAy io
ie#+anTmeulE:#en¥Ebi:¥i?IIS#¥+

FrmAy 17
•    Melbourne Folk Club: With Tasmanian
guest singer, Tony Roes, plus floor musicians.



SA~AY 18
I.ulyfoF]keH#dpTgrs#¥unswick
#eosc.¥e¥CE'nE]sfit:c:t:'8Pasap;#;8n;o|5£o8:I:2:ooy:cnI

SAT 18 - SUN 19
Srivanje  with  Linsey  Pollak  and  a  group  of
musicians  from  a variety of cultures,  present
concerts and workshops. (03) 417 3550.

-AY24
•    MeD>ounie Fomch.he  The G`ri]dford lbu£

§:::nTaF=]]LaDuany:h6::¥nD%3%]:,rthD,uf:3;
Howell, Simon Sail, and more!

sATuroA¥ 25
•    Boiie Music Market.   9am - 5pm at the

?°itisrffifoHLi#¥:?:H#infug¥izs;li5oo_r
7.30pm at the Boite.
•    Singus' Nigiv: 8.15pm at the Bofte

EH-
sATURDAy MARal 4

•    Acoustic Music club: Iona centre. 8.00pm.
Watch for further details next issue.

FRmAT MAnal 17
•   In concert:   Tom Paxton, Roy Bailey
Martym W]mdam-Read, Danny Spooner, Meg
MacDonald and MOREI Dallas Brooks Hall.
Enquiriesfoookings: (03)387 5256

FesclvAi.s
Fdmny 18 - 19

Hddlas Commtion, Yam]`]ndion. VlctoriaL
A great weekend of music,  mostly old-timey,
bluegrass, cajun, etc, but all styles, instruments
and voices welcome. Contact: (03) 484 7981.

Mrd3-6
Sordtwct Music Festival Nannup, WA.
Phone: (09) 458 2751

Mid io - 13
5?oftBFo¥i%¥pFo#iryT#3284.Forinfo.
phone: (0055)10313. Bookings: Bass.

nftrd 16 - 26
Bn]nswickMusicFestivaLVdoria.
Various venues in  Brunswick area.  Enquiries:
(03) 387 3376.

-24-26
h#dSm¥a¥€¥;3¥„¥%E;e¥7#gfrgs.&

March 31 - Aprfu 2
Falrbridge Festival, WA.
Contact: Max: (09) 2271154 or write to PO Box
143, Willetton, WA, 6155.

Aprfu 7 - 5 May

3Ffinpefes¥ho=g¥:fEo¥1-7R3¥otratious

AprfuffiFunFesdycalbe-
Phone: (06) 249 7755. Far: (06) 247 0906. Write
to Pin Wilson, P0 Ben 156, Civic Square, Acr,
2608.

J-9-11
Toplfa]fFolkFestivaLMtngQn
Expressions of interest are invited.  Phone
chnette Cordon: (077) 43 8993

Jdy 22 - August 27

2Hi¥#(#4f7¥5¥prFestival.Enquiries:

Fest=lvAL    Reuieun
NARIEL FESTTVAI,

s?g¥ea€:ge:a::e#ee:n#±y;afra:eLfi£::igeasr=htre##°;nfr
Over.

;odi#tft:9:¢B,°o#g4,N£S?t[¥=i£?r?nfo"y*
the  other two  at  the  old  Nariel  Hall.  There  was
however, a sour note at one of these when I had
without question won the Monte Carlo. I held the

g8#¥#e:tfch:tf.a%V:e:"T:'#eidg#%"£'d'brf:'
Many visiting musicians,  including an 86-yearrold

icrfu°5rfu°£ba?iao¥::a £,Pthar]iee  ]3:rfe;:r sf:°m:
nights of great music and dancing. The dances held

iogn:::f:f%:i;ial!:eiy::s¥::yii:i:gcoiig?;alrL¥je
EetrsLne°XJS:faethwe£Fes§*i[ewyasaEi°hthe:drsin[e:e:act
It's become traditional for the final dance to have a
few `concert' items and this year we were treated
to some really good ones. I did miss Beat there this
year though.

i:#a;afa#:CD€8S#e?e££:[i;g:::uocr:dwf::dtE:

£;£aagrty*::ggc:o:£:!'fo°%rd?rae:ti¥aj,e%;o¥bo;%g:bg,„:i
party , or just in the eye Of the pbotograpbera
New Year's Eve at the festival ground was lots of

ff?efaT:±alri¥ifothfe,heem8:ragr:oilecasc=:tying:i

::"#owt:ou%:e-?e%v;a„%f:yr;"#:ye:,!¢oo;o#:E#
tieket with tbe rebounding Denaltied

:he::?Eh:o:?,:¥eprf¥:f%[o=rk,se;nowme#fe:h::;£
or tbe bredeifast ujbicb ayas ron.cous?a where run:ny

::,e¥#db,=g=swa#:Log;:;=frteo£:at:&ripeter
a
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Another FEW hours later, in Eddie Scott's absence,
the  afternoon  concert  was  ably  compered  by
Jamie ]ohnston and Jim Smith.
Approximately   40   festival-goers,   mostly   from
Bendigo  and  Melbourne,  camped  at  Colac  Colac
Caravan  Park,  where  we  enjoyed  a  number  of
music sessions and lots of fun. Of course there was

:ns::od¥n?:ywth°€#oet`%::¥£:'Coringtosacialise
Once again thanks and congratulations to Neville
and   Maureen   Simpson   and   their  fine   fellow
committee   members   for   another  great   Nariel
Festival.

fro| II-
try(atertyl in brat:bets not uiritte`n  by
Carom

RecoRD   Reuieuns

NON-REvlEw oF TAlmsIN's NEw
ALBUM

Reviewed by John Warner

I had promised myself and others that I would not
whte a review of Taliesin's new album because ,my

:rffencdtisv|;P.  Hwe£::,  tthhea:,  fsreawcowm°pi:?eiybj8:asemdy
unmitigatedly panisan NON-review. Buy the album
and   listen  to   it!   Not  that  you  will   need  my
recommendation.

Efri:'Lr::,i::r£££||wo?sin::i'cap:ut:eriseesip.e£::
S%gieet:nedxp:s:u::Stear:¥u:=t=ng£:enj:sgfyon¥
harmonic singing from all of them. They have done

¥dS:S;PsuLge£PJ¥crp°r:tdeodrfuthtl;£,n[€[%-Cine[;i:
way predictable.

Kim's guitar, bouzouki, hurdy-gurdy, mandolin and

*Eep[£££s:8rh£¥%¥ef::Snegewisg'fasaEg#e£':Slots:
Miles from the frenetic pace of some jig and reel

3;:¥ar%f:ha°m?;ulm£::?Lfirys;Sh£S;¥erde±yedTfir

iii:p::t:;ts:pi3aqy:¥a:`:lj!?::g::Eal%n;dxawbE#e:I,fgp#ci;:i;|
::C;#9snf%Tc:sr,ieeswna°:t#othfi:'afadi;n8raecd°g¥go:
the  strings.  There  is  a  constant  emotional  gear-
changing that demands rivetted attention.

Ian and Michael freeze the blood and raise the hair
with a number of classical whistle duets. Evocative
of the best of Celtic musicianship,  these rise like

:tem#t¥tt¥:#e£E]sga]nodwt:fiey:oonft:a:tgua£::
and  bouzouki.  In  the  context  of groups  such  as

i£:]ayrdwn£::redbep*::][ty  and The  Chieftains,  I  have

Stephahie  Osfield comes into her own with some

ia:5c#s3;Sew:¥kiiE::lp:encepsi,a::c:=dpafd.i:

4

#::egsuoiiagrs,fooc,oa=eplsettee;a,su:=xnpe#etiqngTaii::i;!

;e§t:a;e¥,s££d:tea;£;::;gas;eh:e,%u]kgfrecge:bee:tuFegra:v3aEg%
passion  as  Alistair  Hulett.  Kim's  tunes,  built  to

#:5:rit;:Fn*sin:ng.tnhgesghr:=pe'.s#ae::F.:sins:
heartwarming almost-issues songs that feel good at
chorus  sessions;  these  are  gutsy  statements  on
behalf   of   a   specific   Aboriginal   community,
specifically threatened women, and they sting the
heart into response.

All of the members sing solos and contribute their
unique vocal style. The many traditional pieces, and
traditional  settings  of more  contemporary works,

araemthoenyar:::sina|¥3;:hinthfiesud¥e¥n9:ne=::gye..flu:
Roaring Forties and session singers know and love,

:|d#nm¥:£urfugy:3;Pd[,ec]tohsre°t:Sth:nedage?iffedrethn:
thing jumps high out of the commonplace.  I'm a

Ear::s,a3Po#eudesqu:st:i:g:v&Pssa:beua£Teansthoef
typically arranged it in a major key, rather than the

ffa:i#:£eod::#oi[eLaa:ng:%::soakne±pgif:f`ff;
Sorry - I s¢it7 this was going to be biased. My first

i=¥n8ab°i:¥s#nwfasyasneaet¥*e£C:o¥fani]S
shooshing at people so I could catch the musical

f¥ui:yan£Lfuc=C£Sde[s:?Sffat:]X:erfuansey,t°±3°[kwf:r

fu:::e?:.:y#g¥eydF!:-y¥e¥uc!,l¥#:!|=o:fni:
many times and do whatever you can to encourage

:hnedsere¥::ddemrfuoiekfsdiftf?bwe¥;::atFe;8i'avpeerf£Fr
babies, homes, mortgages, and settle down.

tog:nfa::t:2ZS£;§£aieirii8ff§:S7o::fihc;:oZu#g:i:c¥:s;
of this marvellous work.

qcattdeed ?o44 ?cotzual
Canbcma, Egiv 1995

If you are intending to fly to the National this
year, fly QANTAS  and you can receive APEX

fares with no conditions attached.
Phone: (06) 249 7755 for further enquiries.
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F0IKVINE  is  the  monthly Newsletter of the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria. Except where  it is  indicated  that
copyright  is  reserved,  all  articles  in  Folkvine may be  freely reprinted,  provided source  and  author are clearly acknowledged.
Views expressed herein are those of the contributors and do rrot necessarily reflect those of the Society-or the Editor

POSIAI, ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 1096, CARIJTON, VIC. 3053
NEWSIEIThR EDrroR: ]eanette Gillespie: (03) 481 6051 (H)

DEADLINE:  15th of each month for the following month's edition.
INSERrs: 250 copies required by the Wednesday prior to the last Friday of the month.

ADVERTISEMENTS: Please supply as bromides or CIEAR black & white copies.
ADVERmsING RAins

$80           Full page                 $20          Quarter page                           MEMBERS: Discounts apply for
$40          Half page                $10          Eighth page                            folk related and non{ommercial
$30           Third page              Inserts:   $30-A5:   $60-A4                       advertising.($10minimum)

Foll[ SONG AND DANCE soclETy OF VIc'roRIA
THE SOCIETY, active since  1965,  has as its aims the collection,  preservation, presentation and promotion of all aspects of
the  folk  arts.  Trading as  FOIK VIcroRIA, the  FSDSV.  presents a variety of concerts  and music and dance activities,  and
the  regular  Friday  night  Melbourne  Folk  Club.  The  Society  strives  to work  with  and  assist  other  folk  onganisations,  and
supports  a  number  of  local  and  interstate  festivals.  MONTHLY  MEETINGS  are  held  (usually  the  second  Tuesday  of  the
month),  where  members'  views  and  suggestions  can  be  voiced.  Members  receive  "Folkvine"  magazine  monthly,  and  can
claim  discounted entry fees  to  the Melbourne  Folk Club  and a  number of other events run  by the FSDSV and associated
folk organisa[ions.  Discounts are also available on recordings sold at FSDSV events and on advertising in "Folkvine".
The  FSDSV  is  a  member  body  of  ''The Victorian  Folkllfe Association",  which  is  the  state's  umbrella  folkarts
organisation.  Director of the Vm is Susan Faine: Phone:  (03) 417 4684 (VFA). Victoria's representative on the Australian
Fok Trust is Mary Traynor: Phone: (03) 387 2506 (H)

GENERAL ENQumlES FOR THE FSDSV:            Coralie collius                     (03) 4801020 (H)
MEnouENE FolJ[ CI.UB AND "FolJrvINE":                   ]eanette Gillespie                 (03) 4816051  (H)

• . .PIJIASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSIIIP CARD  . . .

Please find enclosed A S                -Cheque as payment for: -

Subscriptions to June 1995:        Single -$18 (Concession -$13)                 Family -$27 (Concession -$18)
(Concession applies to pensioners, full time students, and peoi>le living outside the (03) phone area.)
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